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selling it,. People would come'by for3 î :*-~for kids, Vou know,

That's a Comanche, medicine. Yeah. \ '" •'•'•'].

(How long have you been getting'that medicine fpr I^ary?)

Oh, I guess about thirty years! She's asked me one on twice,

but I was just—well, .1 had some but I gave it to an old woman.

Her grandchild.had the itch between her toes—you know now kids

get, you know. And she wanted to use it, \ And then it started

on the fingers. You know how kids get. the itch. So I h^d

just three*pieces and I think I gave it to her. And then

there's another time I gave an uncle of mine in Canton—The had

a-sore throat. He asked me to go to the drugstore with him,

because he said he was out' of that root. And he said his

brothejr-in-law was out. I.said/ "What kind of root?" He said,

"That-medicine for my throat. Maybe the drugstore could sell

me drugs." I said, "Maybe I might have some. I'll go back

and go to.my brother's .this afternoon, back across from Canton

to Carleton, across there to my brother." I had it. in a jar—

a big-mout.hed.jar,. Three of them, I think it was. I found

them and the nex.t day I rode back to Canton and went to his

house and he saw them and saidj "Yeah,, that's the one," , In

a little while he was cured." '., • ...

SOME OTHER INDIAN MEDICINES, INCLUDING A SNEEZE MEDICINE

(Did you* ever bring her ainy. other kind of medicine from the

•mountains?) "•

Eet's see, now.y-that Anqelicus—it comes from New Mexico--

those Pueblos• I .might have given her some•

(What is that like?) \ ' ' c

It's .a-.real brown root. Some of these peyojte men use it for a

smoke mixture • —-" <

(Is it used for"'raeclic.ine?t) "•.

Tt's good for ffle<3ic|jie—intestinal'troubles,* and colds. They >

just take and* chew it. And sometimeŝ Jbhis!yr pulverize it and
vs?ii,ff it "and they gp to'sneezing, Yoyr eyes be watering and

the\snot comes out--"iri no: time I And there's another rootj here,"

you can get i.t here, anywhere. 'It's that coffee bean root. You'

know what a-.coffee" be ari (tree)' is. You dig down the trunk of"


